
Now Open and Ready or Business.
Just received a car load of Chase City Wagons, a car load of

assorted Buggies.
We can furnish the public with Harness from the best manu-

facturers, and we are also agents for the celebrated

Woodruff Hay Press.
We cordially invite the public to visit our sales stable, and

everything bought from us has our guarantee.
Respectfully,

COFFEY &-RIGBY.

We ANW M ur Ne QuaorlerL
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

on any bill of Grocenes you may need, and
feel assu rd we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

Sumter's Stock Market.

Booth Live Stock Company.
To arrive about Tuesday, Sept. 12, car Horses and Mules.

Some choice harness horses and well matched timber and
anm mules. Prices and quality right.

Columbia Buggies
AND

White Hickory Wagons,
(ONE AND TWO HORSE.)

We are also headquarters for

Limo, Oement, Plaster', Fire Brich,
Shingles, Laths, Terr'a Ootta Piping

and Builders' Supplies generally.
We appreciate the business we are doing with the peo--

?e of Clarendon and solicit a continuance.
We guarantee prices.

Booth Live Stock Comp'y,
HORAeE HIARBY'S'oLD STAND,

P.S.-Car White Hickory Wagons and Columbia Buggies just unloaded.

BFdelity Mutual Life Insurance Co. I
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

- A practical, mutual, profit-sharing American Company. No stock

orporetr t oerest toabsorb insurance dividend. ene s iie
asi policies, whic lmitton guar tee economy, protection of trust _

The fulfillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve,
*. protected by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over

an a POICY EPENE-MT Tai y,

S Ratio of Assets to Liabilities............................. 1.2. E

Let me show you our contracts that insure your insurance.

SJOE C. McCREERY,
Distr'ict Manaager",

SCoiumbia, S. C., and Manning, s..C. B|

~JN OUGHFAtoI1fliVL
..leween rhe-

NOgTHAJNDSoUTH.
A Florida-Cuba.
Apassenger service unexcelled for luxury

and consfort~equippedwith thelatest Pullman
SDining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates,~schedule, maps or any informa-s
tion. write to

E WM. J.' CRAIG,
* (Gener-al Passenger Agent,-

WimntnI.C

Bargains For iuc.

In addition to our

Groceries we have

added a 10 cents

Bargain Coun t e r.

Come and examine
these Goods and you
will be surprised at

t h e Bargains w e

have for 10 cents in

Glassware,Tinware,
etc.

P. B. MOUZON &CO.

Undertaking.

A complete stock of Caskets. Coffins and Fu-
neral Supplies always on hand. My hearse will
be seat to any part of the county, and calls *ill
bersoddt by Mr. A. J. White, funeral
director and undertaker. night or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

InsurancE.
Fire, ife, Accident and Health.

Place your Insurance in the follow-
ing Corpanies, each represent-

ing millions of assets:

Hartford of Hartford. Conn.
Phenix of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Continental of New York.
American Fire of Philadelphia.
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Rome of New York.
NewYork Underwriters' Agency
of New York.

Western of Canada.
A share of your business solicited.

The I. iE IRS9ole ROe
Country tenant'property written also.

Geo.S. Hacker &Son

DoorSash,5Blids

Moligan uligo
Mateial
CHARESTN, . C

SashWeihts and os

Windoandanci lass Saeca.

Door Sheaorl, Bndfus

.C dirETONqurr. C.e

Sas lWeighs ~nhd fordsarg
WinoandoInFances OamSeniats

arbdWood Gante. rysi

inhewordAN ING,funshC

directAI roS S.e qurryOerN

MANNdeInG,s. frC.Sp-

Nettle ofldog.ce,uptars.'hnaen7.

LESERSNE,
MANNNNG,.SC.

O.MSEPHIWOF5.HAMVELORY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,-
MANNING, S. C.

ATOLATLW,
MANNING, S. C.

COP .RDAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

J. . Waso. NBE IRN, aie

MANNING, S. C.

CDENIS,,
MANNING, S. 0.

. ASO. CL DnA

DENTIST,

Nettles Building, upstairs,
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 77.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Di.e.t. what ,,ou eat.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON Vh, FOURTH QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, NOV. 1L.

Text of the Leuson, Ezra viii, 21-32.
Memory Verses, 21-28-Golden Text,
Ezra viii, 22-Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Oopyright, 1905, by American Pres Asociation.)
We have before us today the record

of a journey which occupied about four
months (vil, 9) and was participated in
by about 1,800 people, carrying with
them 650 talents of. silver and 100 tal-
ents of gold (about $3,500,000), in addi-
tion to vessels of gold and silver and
brass, and, although the dangers of the
journey were many, they were deliv-
ered from all their enemies and reached
their destination in safety without any
human protection whatever.
This is something worth inquiring

into, for in these days of "fear on every
side" if we can learn to "serve Him
without fear in holiness and righteous-
ness before Him all the days of our

life, being delivered out of the hand
of our enemies" (Jer. xx, 3; Luke 1, 74,
75), it would greatly glorify God. All
these thingi were written for our bene-
fit (Rom. xv, 4) that we may learn
how to have the hand of our God upon
us for good (verse 22; vii, 6, 9, 28), in
the face of our enemies. Many years-
had passed since Zerubbabel and his
company of 49,000 had gone up from
Babylon to Jerusalem by the decree of
Cyrus (chapter ii, 1, 04, 65)-the temple
had been rebuilded and the passover
had been kept (vi, 34, 22)-but as time
sped on.the tendency to wander away
from God, which is common to all, be-
came very manifest and Israel had be-
come very much mixed up with the
people of the land (ix, 1, 2). It is the
purpose of God that His people should
be specially His -own, a people. for
Himself, In whom He can live and
through whom He can make Himself
known to others (Ex. xix, 4, 6; Isa.
xliii, 21; Ps. Iv, 3; Tit 1i, 14, R. V.),
and all conformity to the ways of
those who are not of God grieves
.the Spirit of God and hinders Him in
His loving purpose. If this rebellion
against God is persisted in He will
chasten His people, for "whom the
Lord loveth He chasteneth" (Heb. xli,
6; Rev. 1ii, 19; Amos ii, 2). He had
just chastened Israel for seventy
years In Babylon and had restored
them, according to His promise by
Jeremiah, but they were already prov-
ing themselves the same rebellious,
stiff necked Israel (Deut ix, 6, 24). So
It is always, and the men like Abel,
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Elijah, Elsha,
Ezra, Nehemiah, are few indeed. When
such men are found, the ,way that God
can turn things in their favor Is seen
In chapter vil, 1-23, supplying them
with abundance, to be freely used for
the work and according to. the wil of
God. The whole heartedness of Ezra
toward God is seen in the first verse

of our lesson and in vii, 10.
When Ezra might have had soidiers

and horsemen for the asking to pro-
tect them on their journey it must
have seemed to human wisdom great
folly not to ask for them, for many
would say, "Does not God use such in-
strumentality?" But Ezra had become
acquainted with Him who was to
Israel a pillar of cloud by day and a
pillar of fire by night, to. guide and
protect Israel in all their wilderness
journeying. He knew of the hosts
which Elisha's servant saw when his
eyes weze opened (II Kings, vi, 17). A
real Christian is a supernatural kind
of person who walks by fegith, not by
sight, and to whom things -unseen are
more real than all things seen by our
natural eyes. There Is no spiritual
benefit In fasting for its own sake, but
when we desire God and to know Him
more than we desire food for the body,
when we honestly humble ourselves
before Him and desire above all things
His will, His way, His glory, then He
will not fall to show Himself -strong
in our behalf.
We are always passing through an

enemy's country,'- and the prince of
this world as a roaring lion Is ever
seeking whom he may devour, for we
wrestle not against .flesh and blood
(visible things and people), but ggainst
the powers of darkness and wicked
spirits in the heavenlies (I Pet v~, 8;
Eph. vi, 12); so we must never cease to
watch and pray, but we need have no
fears, for He that is with us is strong-
er than our adversary, and "If God be
for us who can be against us?" As
truly as Ezra and hisscompany reached
Jerusalem In safety so shall all the
redeemed of the Lord' be delivered out
of the mouth of the lion and from
every evil work and be preserved unto
His heavenly kingdom -(II Tim. iv, 17,
18). .Not our faithfulness, but the faith-
fulness of our God and Saviour, is our
comfort as we journey on through life.
The silver and the -gold and the yes-

ses delivered to the pilests to be
wathed over and kept safely and
handed over to the proper persons at
Jerusalem suggest to the believer that
e also has certain things delivered to
him -for which he must give an ac-
count, as It .is written, "Sot, then, every
one of us shall give account of hilmself
to God" (Rom. xiv, 12). The analogy
Is, however, not a very good one, for
these priests delivered up at their
journey's end only whate they bad re-

eeved In - Babylon, whereas the be-
liever, having received at his conver-
sion, or at the b'eginntar of his life
Journey .(for no one has life till he re-
eeves Christ, I John v, .10; John 1, 12),
his pound or talent or' talents, Is ex-
pected to so use on the iway that which
he pas received that be can gladly
testify to Its -increase -at the judgment
seat of Christ (Matt. xxv, 27).
The salvation we,freely receive is to

be worked out, and we are debtors to,
all who have not received the gospel
to give it to them speedily (Phil. Ii, 13;
Rom. 1, 14-16). Kept by the power of
God, safe in the handeof our Redeemer,
we are to. let Him use us In any way
He pleases for His-glory...

safer Where He Was.
The man who hads been arrested for

having eight wives was awakened by
a fellow prisoner, who hoarsely whis-
pered:
"Come on, sport. We've got some

false -keys and unlocked the cell doors,
and we're all going to escape."
"Look here," said the octagamist des-

perately, "unless you promise me that
when you all get out of the jail you
will lock the doors carefully again I'll
raise a racket and expose your proj-
et"
'Why, what's wrong? Don't you

want to escape?"
"Escape! You lock me in here and

go on about your business. Don't you
know these steel bars are all that sep-
arate me from my eight ,wives?'

Sport In Ancient Rome.
In the palmy days'of Rome the num-I
herof lions brought-from Africa aver-f
aged 400 per year for nine years, and
with these were leopards, tigers, hye-
nas, elephants, buffaloes and serpents
almost without number. For several
years there were 8,000 men emnployA.
In Africa in trapping wild animals ta

The Bengal GroNbef=k-
The Bengal grosbeak builds a nest

shaped like a bottle and always selects
for Its support a long, lithe limb over-

hanging a stream of water. The en-
trance is beneath, and, from the situa-
tion and peculiar shape, It is absolute-
ly impossible for a snake to gain ad-
mission to the nest. One naturalist
records seeing fourteen attempts on the
part of serpents to get at the nest, but
the hungry snakes always fell off into
the water.

Changed Position.
Fielding-How time changes a man!

There's Battser. A dozen years ago he
was so engrossed with the teams on

the diamond that he cared for nothing
else. Now all his thoughts are centered
in his family. You know he has a wif
and eight children. Rhuns-Well, that
isn't so much of a change. He has sim-
ply transferred his interest to his home
nine.-Judge.

Every Ounce You Eat.

Every ounce of food you eat that fails
to digest does a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal into poison This
not only deprives the blood of the neces-
sary tissue-building material, but it poi-
sons it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a per-
feet digestant. It digests the food re-
ardlessof the condition of the stomach.
It allows that organ to rest and get
strong again. Relieves Belching, Heart
Burn, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, etc. Sold by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Does the Sun Set?
"It Ill becomes any of us to criticise

lapses in -grammar," says an authority,
"when we all of us consent to and
constantly make use of one such lapse
ourselves. To speak of the 'setting
sun' is wholly incorrect You may set
a book on a table or even set a son on

a chair If he be big enough not to fall
off, but what does the orb of day set,
and where does it set? No, sir, queer
as it may sound to ears grown accus-
tomed to the universal form, the sun

sits. If it sets anything why doesn't
it raise something? If it shouldn't be
the rising and-the sitting sun It should
be the raising and the setting sun.

Think It over, and when you get it ar-

ranged to your satisfaction try to find
out what you mean when you speak
of a setting hen."-Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a fRaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes a cough hangs on so
long you feel as if nothing but dynamite

would cure-it. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: " My wife had a very fig-
gravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help

her, so she -ook Dr. King's New- Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which eased her cough, gave her sleep,
and finally cured her.' Strictly scien-
tific cure for bronehitis and La Grippe.
At The R. B. Loryea Drug Stote. price
5c. and $1.00: guaranteed. Trial bot-

tle free.

An -Awe Inspiring Spectacle.
Of the overpowering magnificence of

the sun's- corona as seen in a total,
eclipse some Idea. may be gathered
when it Is considered that even matter
of fact scientists are stricken speech-

less with awe in its presence. Sir Fran-
cis Galton was once assigned to meas-
ure the heat of that strange halo. He
recounts that he experienced a feeling
of supreme exultation when he discov-
ered that his. instrument was broken.
and that he would be permitted a -few
oments in which to revel in the re-

markable spectacle. So carried away
was he by the glory of the panorama
that he even forgot-to note down the
beginning of the first contact.

Do not be deceived by a counterfeit
when you buy Witch Hazel Silve. The

nameof E.C. DeWitt & Co. is on every
boxof the genuini. Piles in their worst
formwill soon pass away if you will
applyDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve night
andmorning. Best for Cuts, Burns,
Tetter, Eczema, etc. Sold by The R.

B. Leryea Drug Store..

Who lie Was..-
A traveler saw a woman take a man

by the -collar, yank him up ther steps
into a railroad car, jam him down into
a seat, pile up a valise and two big
brown baskets with loose covers and
long handles at his feet and say:
"Now, sit there until I help Mary

Jane on the car and don't move till I.
come back."
When the woman reached the door

the traveler said to her:
Is that man your husband?"
"Naw!" roared the womian. "He's

my daughter's husband, and she hasn't
spirit enough to, say her soul is her
own."

Mr..Wade Run Down.

Down at Hasty, N. C., lives a well
knownplanter, Mr. JT. D. Wade. Says
he:"I was run down almost to the
potn!f giving up. I took two bottles
ofKina's Iron Tonic Bitters and now
am asgood as ever. I took other tonics,

but found nothing to compare with
King's. Sold and guaranteed by Dr.

W. B. Brown & Co.

'Overreo.chea enmseir.

The wives of two British army of-
ficers who had been stationed for a

long time in India met recently in Lon-
don and went to a restaurant to take
luncheon together. As their talk was

of a personal and somewhat private
nature, they fell to conversing in Hin-
doostanee. This aroused the curiosity of
the waiter attending them to bursting
point. He presently came forward and
said gravely: "Excuse me, -madame,
but I think it only right to Inform you
that I understand French."

If yout are troubled indigestion, con--
stipation,sour stomach, or any other
pain,Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
willmakeyou well and keep you well,
35cents,Tea or Tablets. Dr. W. E,,
Brown& Co.

The Toes.

The second toe should be longer than
theothers to denote an artistic temper-
ment. Here sentimentalism dwells
andromance and imagination. If the
larger toe Is strong and broad the in-
linaton toward realism will be check-
edby a good amount of practical
sense. In the purely artistic foot the
ittle member of the five should curl
inward. Its arching upward denotes
a passionate nature. The women of
southern countries are noted for this
distinction.

Slggish Liver a Foe to Ambition.

You cannot accomplish very much if
yourliveris inactive, as you feel dull,
youreyesare heavy, and slight exerfion
exhaustsyou. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrupstimulates the liver add bowels
ndmakes you feel bright and active.
DrinoLaxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseateor gripe and is mild and very
pleasantto take. Orino is r. :re effect-
ivethanpills or ordinary cathartics.
Refusesubstitutes. The R. B. Loryea
nm.,Steaacnn M. Toreat Pron.

Sc.1c l:y Mb

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
Vleasant to taie. 14

The R. B. La

Do You Want
PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend yon
to us.

J. Le DAVID.& BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, oad
Carts and Carriages
REBPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-.

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap. n

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAME.
My.horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by It. A. White,
the man that puts, on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making, a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see -me. My. prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S. C.

A New Firm.
The undersigned having formed a

coparmnership under the nagle of

L L WELLS &CO.,
desire to extend a coi-dial welcome to
their store in the Levi block, where
they will always have on hand a full
and complete stoek of

FANCY Or
STAPLE UUlU

FRUITS, CONFECTIONS,
' CRACKER§

and everything pertaining to a first
class grocery.
We wvill continue keepig a. full

stock of SCHOOL BOOKS ad.STA-
TIONERY and, 'hoice books for the
home. C'omne to see us..

L. ~L. WELLS,
J. ELBERT DAVIS.

The Bank of 1M airing,
MANNING; S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,000
Surplus. -. - 30,000
Stockholders' Lia-
bility, - - 40,000

Total Protection'
to Depositors $ 110,000

- e

VAULTS
Safes and Strong Boxes for deeds, val-
uable papers, etc. Don't leave your
~ewels and silver where theives break

i and steal, when for very small
charges we can guarantee

ABSOLUTE SAFTEY
for all your valuables. A trustworthy
reliable Bank for all business transac-

tions, etc. .

lHOLLSTER'S

ekyi~ .Mountain Tea N.uggets
aucan Medioine for Busy.People.

...aldereaith ands Boelsewedachr
r>1$1i9h.

It

sE~kmouti Ten tab

GOLEN N:JGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

THE SUMMERTON HOTEL
Having made special preparations, I
amnow better prepared to entertain
tetraveling public than aver before.
I especially invite the transient pat-
ronage. H. A. TISDALE,-

DYSPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1 00 bottle cont ns 2% tmesthe treial slze. wbich "r1AI.vc! a

PRSPARED ONLY AT THE LA3ORATORY O:

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY,.CHICAGO. 3.L
Le 3M. B. L.cxryea :Dixg store.

cures.
Stomach and Liver

e . troubleand.ixativ~e Fruit Syrup c roublcandFi tChronicCotpaon
ryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

GLENN
* SPRtNGSd

WATER'.
Nature's Greatest Reniudy>~

FOR DISEASES OFIITE

-Liver, -Kidneys, Stuiack:.- i'

and, Skin.
Physicians Prescribe I

- PatientsBegendeonit aud
* ~~~Eveybod PraaI

FOR SAL BY

WV. 301 3E3n.C>VVl'J .Cer-,
OW1

IF YOU Wi8H TO B8RRO.Lan* ade 9.aOI1Money on iogor short time.
On -on improved real estateI am

Inproved in a position to serve you.
Current rates of interest

Real Estate. and reasonable charges.
Call on or writeto -

Attorney at Lawnn S.

Akierrmanl
For sale at all times, at prices to suit the farmer and of,beed

ifications to suit the fancier,

SHORTHORN AND JERSEY GATL
AND BERKSIE O S

of either sex and all ages. Correspondence soliited.Come s
whether you intend to buy or not.:

D. WALDER.AN, Prop. SAM' G.BYE~

ProvidentSaiisLtd_

EDWARD W~SCOTT, PesidenL .
PEACOCK & GOLD 'COMPANY, General Agents frNrha&

South Carolina.&

*District Agenots Wanted
By an established old line Life Insuratice Compyy ' 4'
attractive policy contracts. South Carolina presents
unusnally good field- for Life Insnfrance.oiiin~in'
our contracts-offeredto disitrict agenits-men~of caa-
ter anid .ambition have excellenti opportunities:.for ~k
rise to positions of wealth'and influence in their onu

nities. It will pay you to coiisult me. Write today4
FORREST TAYLR'V

- Sate Managr
Sumter, S. .

]For Tnfait and

A~egetable~reparationforAs-DUI
similating ieFddeU-

PromnoesDigesionCheerful-/

NIOT NA1~c OTIC.

Amsarani-8w

ApfetRemedy forCoaslipa-Fo

Faciijiaue o
hry er

NEiW YORK.E

EX6AT COPY OF WRAPRPER.

BRING YOUR

*JOB WORK' -
TO THE TINES OFFICE .


